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NOTES CONCERN:r.NG THI3 ADDENDUM 

This addendum l!lUpplements Section G42.120.1 and indi
cates the method of placing th11 Lake Distribution Con
duit Casting. 

The cross-reference, "Se11 Addendum~ should be written 
i"ollow1ng P!lrae;ra.ph 6 .05 to :tndica.to non informo.tion. · 

7. LAKE DISTRIBU'fIOF. CONDUIT CASTING 

7.01 The Lake Distribution Conduit CastJ.ng is intend-
ed for uso where it is desired to intercept 

spare cii•.cts in 9. main condutt structure !'or the p~'.l'
pose of tnlcing out laterals. This practice is found 
ad~antageous in certain special cases where ma.in con
duit rune exist that contain ductfl in excess of any· 
development that could reasonia.bly be expected "Jld 
which could bo utilized to advantage for la.taral ca
bles, thus saving the cost of laying subsidie.ry con
duit. 

7.02 It is possible to place this type of casting in 
=Y outside duct that may be assigned for later

al conotruct:ton, at any point desired, in either the 
right or the l~rt position. 

7.03 Cut a slot in the duct selected, to fit the cast-
ing whfoh req1d.res .an opening of approxi.mat.ely 

15 inches x 3-1/~ inches. The hole should be ~tarted 
by c'cir,ping ligllt.ly with tbe claw of a h111111116r ~r with 
a ohiseJ., ther. enlarged to the desired size and shape 
by chipping. Care shou1d be exercised -not to damage 
other ducts or to break out too muoh of the tile. 

7.04 Fit the caoting into the slot, and connect to it 
a 4-inch clay sewer pipe, power duct, or bend of 

either ~atsrial. Encase the casting, conduit and en
tire joint 1n 3 inr.hes of concrete, extending the en
casement at least 6 inch.es beyond the mtd3 of the cast
ing and joint. The following figures illustrate tho 
successive eteps 1n placing the casting: 
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